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Indian Creek Drive Flooding Mitigation Phase III
Project Advisory - October 1, 2021

What's Happening
Indian Creek Drive has reopened between 41 and 39 streets
for standard passenger vehicles. This is expected to
decrease congestion along eastbound 41 Street. Vehicles are
permitted to turn south on Indian Creek Drive from 41
Street and east on 39 Street to continue south on Collins
Avenue.

For your safety, please do not enter work zones.

Motorists with Zone 6 residential parking permits may use
the P56 and P57 parking lots during construction.

The following activities are scheduled along Indian Creek
Drive and side streets:

Continuing to install new traffic signals, lights and
poles along Indian Creek Drive.
Continuing to install traffic railing and barrier walls
along Indian Creek Drive between 39 and 31 streets.
Continuing work at the pump station.
Continuing to rebuild the roadway along Indian Creek
Drive between 30 and 29 streets.
Continuing to install drainage pipe and structures along 30 and 27 streets. Beginning
drainage work on 28 Street.
Continuing to pour curb and sidewalk along Indian Creek Drive south of 31 Street.

Harmonization continues south of 31 Street. Each property is responsible for regular
maintenance of any trench drains installed on private property to ensure proper drainage
continues.

Beginning on October 1, the on-demand Freebee Service as a response to the Indian Creek
Drive project is being discontinued. The Middle Beach on-demand transit service will
resume.

Project Overview and Benefits
This project delivers vital improvements to the Indian Creek Drive community by providing
new sidewalks, a lighting system and a continuous delineated bicycle path. It will also
address flooding within the neighborhood by installing a comprehensive stormwater
drainage system, including a water treatment system and generator in case of a power
outage. The road and sidewalk will be rebuilt at a higher elevation to mitigate sea level rise.

Timeline
The project began in March 2020 and is expected to last approximately two years.
Construction work hours are weekdays from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Extended time is subject to
city approval and community notification. This schedule may change due to weather events
or unforeseen circumstances.

What to Expect
Moderate levels of construction noise can be expected during the day.
Construction equipment, machinery and workers will be present in work zones.

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1011085968389/78623cd3-43b8-423b-b63d-e1fa0ba4a904
https://www.miamibeachfl.gov/residents/neighborhood-associations/neighborhood-affairs-division/active-projects/neighborhood-improvements/indian-creek-drive-flooding-mitigation-project/
https://www.miamibeachfl.gov/city-hall/city-clerk/boards-and-committees/miami-beach-human-rights-committee/
http://www.miamibeachfl.gov


An advisory will be issued every two weeks or as changes warrant.
 
Who to Contact
Vanessa Vázquez
786.599.6543
VanessaVazquez@miamibeachfl.gov

Note: Crew members are not an appropriate source of information for this project. Please
direct all inquiries to Vanessa Vázquez. Field personnel are engaged in ensuring the project
progresses as scheduled.

To learn more about the city’s innovative initiatives, visit www.MBRisingAbove.com.

To request this material in alternate format, sign language interpreter (five-day notice required), information on access for persons with
disabilities, and/or any accommodation to review any document or participate in any city-sponsored proceedings, call 305.604.2489 and
select 1 for English or 2 for Spanish, then option 6; TTY users may call via 711 (Florida Relay Service).
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